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Work Is Half Completed 
On New Women’s Center
BV JACK SEIGLE
W ork on the  new  W om en’s A thle tic and Hom e Economics 
bu ild ing  is 50 p er cent com plete, according to  L ester H ightow er, 
general superin tenden t of th e  H ightow er and L ubrech t Con­
struction  com pany.
B arring  unforseen  difficulties, th e  build ing should be ready
Dahlberg Asks Extra Funds 
To Carry More Players
A nother financial problem  is brew ing  on campus. F irs t in ­
dications cam e a t Budget and F inance m eeting W ednesday 
w hen U niversity  A uditor K irk  Badgley asked for and re ­
ceived opinions concerning ath letic  expenditures for basket­
ball. —-------------------------- ----------*—
fo r use sometime nex t fall, Mr. 
H ightow er said. “All concrete has 
been poured, and the  brickw ork is 
ha lf done.” A t the  present tim e, 30 
men, including bricklayers and 
plum bers, are  w orking on th e  job.
Mr. H ightower pointed out th a t 
th ere  have been no delays in  con­
struction because of m anpow er 
shortage. He said th a t th e  lack  of 
some skilled help has not ham pered 
operations although “we w ere  short 
of carpenters last sum m er.”
“If  there  are  tw o m ore weeks of 
good w eather, w e can w ork  all 
w inter,” Mr. H ightow er added. “If 
not, w e w ill have to  close opera­
tions u n til th e  w eather w arm s up.” 
He stressed th e  fact th a t once the  
building can be “shut u p ” w ork  can 
be  continued on the  inside during 
th e  coldest w eather.
Original estim ate of the  tim e th a t 
it  w ould take  to finish construction 
of the  building was 150 days from  
Ju n e  1, 1952. However, M r. H igh­
tow er did not predic t ju st w hen 
the  building, including th e  second 
floor, would be finished.
Mr. Gordon Carlson, acting fore­
m an  for Leonard B urnett, m ason­
ry  contractor, said th a t bricklaying 
w ill last tw o m ore m onths. Accord­
ing to M r. Carlson, w ork  is a m onth 
ahead of schedule because of the  
unusual w eather. A fter brick lay ­
ing is done, “plastering, flooring, 
roofing, and electrical w ork” w ill 
rem ain  to be  finished.
AKP Schedules 
Bank Night
The annual A lpha K appa Psi 
B ank N ight w ill feature  a little  b it 
of Reno, Las Vegas,- M onte Carlo 
and som ething of W all S treet all 
rolled into one, Doug Beighle, D eer 
Lodge, chairm an, explained.
T hree hours of festivities for stu ­
dents w ill be d irected Friday  night 
in  th e  S tudent Union Gold room by 
Pete  Hoiness, Billings, director of 
th e  “Sink or Swim ” W all S treet 
corporation—D anny Lam bros, Mis­
soula; Don C lark, Billings; Holly 
Hollinger, Missoula; and Bill 
Strong, Billings.
C ongratulations and w ell wishes 
have been sen t to the  sponsors of 
“B ank N ight” by  th e  m anager of 
El Rancho Vegas club in  L as Vegas 
by  telegram , “hoping th a t th is 
year’s ‘B ank N ight’ w ill be bigger 
and be tte r th an  ever.”
Editions Needed 
Of 1952 Sentinel
The Sentinel staff is in terested  
in  purchasing copies of th e  1952 
Sentinel, according to  Douglas A n­
derson, business m anager for th a t 
year.
As th ere  is a greatly  increased 
dem and for the  books th is y ear and 
th e  original supply is exausted, the  
staff desires to  accommodate stu ­
dents w ho w ish  books by  rep u r­
chasing them . As the  cost to  stu ­
dents is $4.35 p e r book, th e  staff 
w ill buy them  back a t th a t price. 
S tudents are  asked to call or drop 
in  a t the  Sentinel office W ednesday 
or F riday  from  3 to  5 p.m. if  they  
have books they  w ill sell.
Affair to Feature 
New $10,000 
Research Machine
A tw o-hour scientific open house 
beginning a t 3 pun., in  th e  p h a r­
m acy laboratory, w ill feature  test 
runs on a $10,000 K le tt electro­
phoresis, w hich w ill open fu rther 
areas in  anim al tum or research be ­
ing conducted a t the  U niversity by 
Dr. M uriel R. Loran, assistant pro­
fessor of pharm acy.
The electrophoresis is a complex 
instrum ent, w hich looks like a 
telescope o r bazooka m ounted on 
an over-size lathe  bed. I t  has ac­
cessory attachm ents and gadgets 
w orthy  of a space ship. I t  is housed 
in  a special laboratory  in  Room 4 
in  the  basem ent of the  C hem istry- 
Pharm acy building and w as p u r­
chased th rough gran ts totaling 
m ore th an  $16,000 for Dr. Loran’s 
w ork. G rants came from  Dam on 
Runyon M em orial fund and the  
A m erican Cancer society.
The instrum ent w ill be used to 
study compounds utilized for 
chem otherapeutic trea tm en t of 
anim al tum ors, Dr. Loran  said.
Dr. L oran  has been w orking w ith 
a h igh  m olecular w eight fraction of 
resin  of podophyllum  (a  b itte r 
resin  extracted  from  th e  rootstock 
of the  M ay apple), studying its 
tum or-depressant effects. F u ture  
studies, m ade possible by the  K lett 
electrophoresis, w ill enable Dr. 
Loran  to  w ork fu rth er w ith  indi­
v idual substances in  the  resin  and 
to  determ ine w hether or not the  
toxic component is responsible for 
th e  tum or-depressant effect.
Dr. E. C. Cole, biological engi­
neer for the  Rocky M ountain lab ­
oratory  a t Ham ilton, did m ost of 
th e  w ork in setting  up th e  in stru ­
m ent.
New Magazine 
To Receive 
Name Today
MSU’s new  lite rary  m agazine 
w ill be nam ed th is noon. English 
instructor H enry Larom  w ill lead 
the  discussion as th e  nameless 
m agazine’s staff w riters m eet a t 12 
noon in  th e  C entral Board room.
Any student in terested  in w riting  
poetry, satire, hum or, fiction, de ­
scription or anything readable  w ill 
be welcome a t the  m eeting. The 
purpose of the  new ly-form ed group 
is to  open a field in  w hich w riters 
from  the entire  cam pus could co­
operate in  producing a m agazine.
Besides nam ing the  magazine, 
the  agenda for th is  noon’s m eeting 
calls fo r discussion concerning 
publication dates, financing, and 
editorial leaders.
S tudents who have completed 
m anuscripts and would be in te r­
ested in  contributing to  the# m aga­
zine’s backlog of m ateria l should 
ask for the  a ttendan t a t the  M ain 
h a ll post office departm ent nex t to 
th e  sw itchboard and present the  
m anuscripts.
Foreign Students 
Coffee Hour Set
Fourteen foreign students, fac­
u lty  mem bers, and students who 
wish to a ttend  w ill be entertained 
a t an inform al coffee hour T hurs­
day from 4 to 6 p.m. in  the  B itte r­
root room of the Student Union.
Lou M arilyn V ierhus and Tom 
Foshag, co-chairm an of the  Red 
Cross council w hich is sponsoring 
the  coffee hour, said th a t its p u r­
pose is to  give all students and 
faculty  m em bers on campus an op­
portun ity  to get to know the  fo r­
eign students better.
Refreshm ents w ill be served and 
there  w ill be entertainm ent.
Committees for planning the 
coffee hour are: Invitations, Do­
lores Cote, Missoula, and M ary Jo 
Burns, Missoula; publicity, Betty 
Shrader, Butte, and B etty  Dixon, 
Plains; refreshm ents, LouM arilyn 
Vierhus, S tra tford , Calif.; en ter­
tainm ent, Ju d y  McCullough, Mis­
soula.
> Award Given 
By Founder 
Of SOS Event
R obert Sibley, professor of engi­
neering a t MSU from  1903 to 1907, 
and know n as th e  “grand young 
m an” of Mon­
tan a  S ta te  U ni­
versity’s oldest 
and best -  loved 
tradition , sing­
ing on the  steps, 
has established 
an  a w a r d  of 
m erit to be p re ­
sented annually  
to  the  M ontana 
studen t doing the most “to forw ard 
the  trad itions and aspirations of 
th e  U niversity.”
The aw ard  w ill be  a plaque sim ­
ila r to th e  Sibley aw ard  w hich is 
the top national recognition for ex - , 
cellence of m agazines published by 
college and university  alum ni o r­
ganizations. Mr. Sibley is a past 
president of th e  Am erican Alum ni 
Council and a t the  tim e of his re ­
tirem ent w as m anager of the  Uni­
versity  of California A lum ni as­
sociation.
Mr. Sibley founded “Singing on 
the S teps” a t MSU in 1903. This 
studen t-facu lty  gathering for eve­
ning songs on th e  steps of M ain hall 
has become th e  U niversity’s m ost 
popular tradition  and is an  official 
event in  annual comm encem ent ex ­
ercises.
He also w rote th e  w ords to  “Old 
College Chums,” w hich closes each 
“SOS” and is fam iliar now  to 50 
years of M ontana students. A t the 
1952 national convention of the 
A m erican A lum ni council in  Ju ly , 
a fte r talk ing  over old tim es w ith  
M ontana delegates, the  “elder 
statesm an” of the  AAC tau g h t the  
w ords of “College Chum s” to a d in ­
ner m eeting of th e  AAC and had 
m ore than  200 representatives of 
all of th e  nation’s m ajo r un iver­
sities singing the  M ontana song.
He had planned to  a ttend  the 
U niversity’s 1952 Homecoming Oct. 
2-5, b u t in  his le tte r  offering MSU 
th e  Sibley aw ard, said he and his 
w ife would not be able to come to 
M ontana u n til n ex t year.
Mr. Sibley joined th e  M ontana 
faculty  soon a fte r his graduatibn 
from  the  U niversity  of California 
and w as active in  prom oting a th ­
letics and o ther student ex tra -cu r­
ricu lar program s. M any prom inent 
M ontanans w ere  among his stu ­
dents.
The basketball coach, Jiggs 
Dahlberg, has expressed a desire 
for m ore money to  enable him  to 
take  m ore players on trips, accord­
ing to Badgley. D ahlberg has said 
if m ore players w ere available a t 
the  Colorado A&M fouling-fracas 
the  outcome m ay have been dif­
ferent.
W hile Don Cameron, business 
m anager, presided, the  budget and 
finance m em bers opinionated. The
R o y a le e r s  D a n c e  
U n it S a id  O n ly  
O n e  o f  I ts  K in d
The U niversity Royaleers double 
square dancing unit, w ith  four 
dancers on each side of the  square, 
is the  only one of its k ind  in  the 
country, according to Bob Jasken, 
president.
T hree years ago a group of stu ­
dents who liked to  square dance 
got together inform ally. Then they 
heard  about a square dancing fes­
tival in  B utte  and decided to or­
ganize so they  could go. Since then  
each spring th e  group attends 
dance festivals over M ontana w ith 
square dancing clubs from  W ash­
ington, Oregon, Idaho, and Canada.
W inn Hunt, a professional caller, 
directs and instructs the Royaleers 
in w ha t they  call th e ir Exhibition 
Royal, eight girls in  full sk irts 
tw irling  in the  trad itional grand 
righ t and left of the  folk dance.
Mr. and Mrs. R obert Sutton are 
new  faculty  m em bers of the  Royal­
eers. The 30 m em bers m eet each 
Tuesday n ight in  th e  S tudent 
Union.
I n te r  f r a te r n i ty  
P la n s  P ic n ic  S ite  
In  R la c h fo o t  A r e a
John  Im sande, In terfra te rn ity  
council president, said yesterday 
th a t one of IFC ’s probable big pro­
jects th is q u arte r w ill be the 
p lanning of a new picnic site, to 
be prepared  th rough the  combined 
efforts of all pledges of all houses.
The ground adjoining the Black- 
foot tavern , extending from  the  
road to  the river, h a s ' been 
donated for this pro ject by its 
owner, who also owns the B lack- 
foot tavern .
“We had no trouble obtaining 
the  ground,” Im sande said.
Should IFC decide in  favor of 
th is project, ground clearing w ill 
begin a t the first sign of spring 
w eather.
concensus was to le t A thletic 
board reshuffle athletic  funds in an 
effort to alleviate th e ir problem. 
The budget and finance board u n ­
anim ously (by discussion) thought 
th a t basketball should receive no 
m ore funds. One argum ent put 
forth  w as th a t officials had  planned 
on $4,000 gross from  four B utte  
Civic C enter contests, w hen to date 
th ree  have been played, and rev ­
enue has not yet reached $1,000.
O ther transactions a t the  student 
board included discussion of the 
transferring  of M o u n t a i n e e r  
monies to  the  new nameless MSU 
m agazine’s fund. The board 
reached no decision.
Cameron w as appointed to in ­
vestigate the  feasibility of ASMSU 
continuing to belong to  the  Mis­
soula Cham ber of Commerce. T hat 
m em bership costs ASMSU $36 
yearly.
A nother discussion topic was in ­
troduced—th a t of M blankets. The 
blankets, aw arded to varsity  a th ­
letes w ith  th ree  years of competi­
tion, cost $20 apiece. Tentatively, 
21 m en should receive blankets 
th is year. The m em bers postponed 
action until th e ir nex t m eeting at 
3 p.m. Monday.
Engineer Says 
Money Lacking
“Students ju st see the  things th a t 
don’t  get done,” w as the  statem ent 
of T. G. Swearingen, m aintenance 
engineer, w hen asked about the  
chuck-hole condition of parking 
lots east and w est of the  Jo u rna l­
ism building.
“I t costs money (to m aintain  the 
lots) and the departm ent ju st does 
not have enough to go around for 
all the  repairs on the  campus. 
W hen w e do it w ill be filled in,” 
he  said.
Records Available 
On Choir Program
Long-play records of th is y ear’s 
C hristm as program  by  the  A  Cap- 
pella choir a re  available a t the 
Public Service division office in 
th e  basem ent of the  law  building.
One hundred of th e  records are  
on hand and are  selling for $3 
apiece. This year the  records are 
cut on both sides and contain the  
1951 Christm as broadcast as well 
as the  1952. “We have a m uch bet­
te r  recording th is year than  last,” 
said Andy Cogswell, public service 
director.
S ib le y  A w a r d  C o m m itte e  . . .
Members of the Sibley award committee, which w ill choose the 
recipient of the award this year are, from left to right: MSU President 
Dr. Carl McFarland; Traditions board chairman, Bev Henne; and 
ASMSU president, Danny Lambros. The award of merit w ill be made 
annually to the student doing the most “to forward the traditions and 
aspirations of the University.”
Sibley
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BY BOB ALKIRE
Now comes one who claims, in 
a letter to a national publication, 
that today's students are lazy.
His arguments was based on 
the fact that yesteryear’s stu­
dent, when taking those nasty 
quizzes, was required to write in 
answers—thus learning to spell 
and so forth—while today’s gen­
iuses only have to make a silly 
check mark in front of the proper 
answer and therefore is not only 
not learning to spell, but is being 
allowed to become lazy.
From  any soap box can be heard 
the charge th a t “I t a in’t  like it was 
when I  was learnin’ the th ree  Rs.” 
Well pal, w hen you learned the 
th ree  Rs the dictionary was so thin 
one could look up a w ord through 
the  pages ra th e r than  flip each one; 
biology was a three-m onth  course 
on w here to find a frog’s belly, and 
m ath  consisted of successfully add­
ing two and two.
Today the dictionary is a 75- 
pound volume, welded to  a steel 
stand in a room of its own w ith 
charts and  m aps pointing out the 
proper m ethod of finding th e  con­
tents to w here one m ay find the 
index, which w ill d irect the  curious 
to the directions on how to look up 
such standard gum  slappers as 
triethanolam ine (See ethanolam ine, 
used in  m aking soap).
Biology is still that pushover 
of three months, hut it has been 
broadened to include not only the 
frogs’ stomachs, but their family
A
BITTER BIT
U nder a c t i v e  consideration: 
We’re  looking in  th e  files for it.
An economist: A m an who tells 
you w hat to do w ith the money 
th a t you would not have if you 
had followed his proposals.
C lassified A d s . . jj
W A N T E D : One fem ale for ligh t housework. 
: L iving conditions best available, free  
beer nightly. N ever a  dull m oment. W rite:  
P fc . Robert C. Friede; Hq 25th In f . Div. 
(64th U P S ) ; APO  26, San Francisco, Cali­
forn ia. Korea. 47p
LO ST: Parker “21" pencil. N avy blue and  
silver. “ Curly" engraved on it. L ost on 
campus. Call M arynell Curtis, N ew  H all, 
second w est. 48c
FOR S A L E : Tw o tu x shirts, size  15-88. B ill 
H eintz, 4748. 46p
FOR S A L E : E xcellent quality tuxedo and  
shirt. 89 long. $35. Bob Burke, Sigm a  
N u. t f
FOR S A L E : Mortar Board calendars show­
in g campus events. Space for personal 
reminders. 50c. Coke Store. t f
W A N T E D : Three men roomers. 324 Daly, t f
OLSON'S
BEER - MAGAZINES 
Open Evenings and Sundays 
2105 SOUTH HIGGINS
The Montana
K AIMIN
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 9 8
The nam e Kaimin (pronounced Ki­
rn een) is derived from  the original 
Selish Indian word and m eans “some­
thing written or a “m essage."
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tered as second-class m atter a t  Missoula, 
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8, 1879. Subscription rate $3.00 per year.
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ger, Joy E a s t C a m p u s  Editor, A llan  
R o se; Copy Editor, B ill J o n e s ; Sports 
Editor, Jack Zygm ond; Feature Editor, 
Betty S m ith ; A ssistan t N ew s Editor, 
Carla W etzsteon ; and Circulation Man­
ager, Loy Robinson,
Printed by the U n iversity Press
names, histories, habits (i.e. sex), 
descendants, and the structure of 
the cells in their quaint little 
bellies. The student has probably 
a mathematic background in 
trigonometry, geometry, loga­
rithms, calculus, the slide-rule 
and how to operate, repair and 
build an IBM calculator in. 45 
minutes.
Because his b rillian tly  educated 
forebearers have done such a 
sm ashing job running the  country, 
today’s student probably has a 
a p a rt-tim e job cleaning out the 
stock yards on his hands and knees 
in order to have enough of th a t 
green stuff to m eet the high cost 
of living.
T here are  approxim ately 168 
hours in  a given w eek and I think 
it w ill rem ain so in spite of a t ­
tem pts by professors to add an 
hour to each day.
Of the 168, the student may 
spend 15 hours attending class­
es, 30 doing home work as grand­
ly suggested by “teach,” 21 eat­
ing, three traveling back and 
forth to classes (without portal- 
to-portal pay), seven traveling to 
and from school, 56 sleeping, 10 
at meetings in order to be a 
big shot on the campus, 10 clean­
ing the stock yard, four buttering 
up a prof in order to get a decent 
grade, and two trying to get a 
kiss off of some coed who thinks 
it’s cute to stall for time—your 
time. This leaves about two 
hours to devote to gettlng .ane- 
sthetized at the local pub in order 
to forget that one ever consider­
ed (higher) education.
Of course if the  student doesn’t 
drink  he can alw ays craw l over to 
a lecture hall and arrive  in  tim e 
to h ear the  professor beller—“This 
class isn’t  doing enough w ork?”
Of course “S tudent” can always 
look forw ard  to th a t day of gradu­
ation, w hen th a t sam e type dim w it 
th a t said students today are  lazy, 
w ill proudly offer “S tudent” a 
chance to w ork for his company as 
33rd sub-assistant to th e  district 
m anager in charge of filing reports 
on the  nesting habits of the  egret. 
The salary—$35 a w eek and  • a 
chance to become an  egret in  10 
or 15 years “if you have am bition 
m y boy.”
Why Keep Your
Talents Hidden?-
AMATEUR NIGHT
Every W ednesday N ig h t at 9 o'clock 
at the
PARK LOUNGE
Prizes—
$7—First
$2—Third
$5—Second
SET OF SPURS FOR EVERY CONTESTANT
R egister N o w  at th e  Park H otel
»a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a <
C h a m b e r lin  U rges  
P r in tin g  o f  N ew  
M SU  P o s t  C a rd s
Editor, the Kaimin:
Over the recent holidays I had 
the  opportunity to travel to Puerto 
Rico and back, spending altogether 
nearly  two weeks away from  Mis­
soula. Naturally, I talked a lot 
about the University and found 
m any people tru ly  interested in us 
and' our future. R arely had anyone 
ever heard  of MSU. To follow 
up some of these conversations I 
intended to send post cards of the 
campus w ith notes to refresh  the 
m em ories of our discussions.
There came the  disillusionm ent. 
Why don’t  we have postal card 
views of MSU which are less than  
20 or 30 years old? I  finally  settled 
on using a couple of dozen copies 
of Main hall, bu t shall have to  de­
lete  the legend on the back. (W e’ve 
added 230,000 volumes to the 
lib rary  since it  w as printed.)
There is nothing wrong w ith 
campus scenes showing our build ­
ing program  as it  is now. The views 
would not have th a t “finished,” 
set look w hich some m ight like, but 
they would show our progress a t 
a tim e w hen m a n y . colleges are 
m arking tim e and w orrying over 
their futures. I t  is likely th a t MSU’s 
physical appearance w ill be u n ­
settled for m any years. Do we have 
to w ait un til then  for up-to -date  
postal views? Commercially, I 
doubt th a t sales of the  dozen or 
so views w ould be a good risk. 
Maybe some such group as the 
overburdened ASMSU, the  A lum ­
ni association, or the Endowm ent 
foundation could underw rite  the. 
deficits.
We need the  propaganda, espe­
cially outside of the  state, and we 
need it now. L et’s show the  coun­
try  w hat w e’ve got and are  getting. 
I t is a be tte r p icture than  we some­
tim es think.
Sincerely,
E u g en e  Chamberlin, 
Ass’t  Professor, History
Today's M eetin gs—
A ber day committee, 3 p.m., B it­
terroo t room.
Red Cross tea, 4 p.m., B itterroot 
room.
C hristian Science association, 7 
p.m., B itterroo t room.
Ski club, 8 p.m., B itterroot room.
C entral board, 4 p.m., Eloise 
Knowles room.
In ternational R elations club, 7 
p.m., Eloise Knowles room.
Sentinel advertising staff, 4 p m ., 
C entral Board room.
Campus m agazine committee, 12 
noon, C entral Board room.
S tudent C hristian association, 4 
p.m., C entral Board room.
House board of th e  S tudent 
Union Executive committee, 4 p.m., 
Copper room.
“Well, someone must have circulated a rumor last quarter that I  
teach a snap course.”
Seen...
IN THE KAIMIN
20 Years Ago
Have you had  the  flu  lately? 
Everyone is having it. You’ve no 
idea how popular it has become. Or 
have you gone in  for jig-saw  puz­
zles? One is alm ost as m alignant 
as the  other. A fad  is a  peculiar 
hysteria. I t  sta rts  out innocently 
enough—a slight tickling sensation 
in the  throat, an  itching in  the  
fingers, and suddenly you have a 
severe case.
Figures released in report by 
ASMSU president, P e te  Meloy, 
show a deficit of nearly  th ree  
thousand dollars a t th e  end of the 
1932 football season.
15 Years Ago
M ontana S ta te  University should 
be most of all before the students 
graduating from  M ontana high 
schools . . .. b u t do the  students 
. . . know that?  The pam phlets and 
catalogues sent a re  beneficial, b u t 
im agine the  effect a m otion pic­
tu re  of our cam pus and its activ-
GOLDEN
PHEASANT
U:30 A.M. TO 12 P.M. WEEKDAYS 
11:30 A.M. TO 3 AM. SATURDAYS 
(Closed Wednesdays)
1950 Mercury 6 Pas. OD R H 
1949 Mercury 4-Dr. OD R &  H 
1948 Plymouth Convert. R H 
1948 Chevrolet Coupe 
1941 Plymouth 4-Door
BAKKE MOTOR CO.
1 345 West Front
L in c o ln  MERCURY
ities would have? . . . (I t)  . . . 
would be a m uch g reater a ttrac ­
tion than  a m ere book. A commen­
ta to r would be necessary b u t 
wouldn’t  it  be w orth  th e  expense? 
(editorial).
10 Years Ago
U niversity class periods w ill be 
drastically  shortened to m eet a 
new  w ar-tim e schedule nex t week 
. . . This w ill allow two hours for 
the  lunch period and five m inutes 
betw een classes.
5 Years Ago
W hen th e  bad news w as re ­
leased th is w eek th ere  was, as 
usual, a num ber of apparently  ju s ­
tifiable complaints about th e  grad ­
ing system  a t MSU. (editorial).
New w in ter qu arte r record set 
w ith  3204 registered.
Construction is scheduled to 
s ta rt th is spring on a new  business 
adm inistration and e d u c a t i o n  
building . . . The building w ill be 
completed early  in  1949. . .
Money fo r the  building comes 
from  the  post w ar building funds 
th a t becam e available Jan . 1. The 
bu ilding w ill be financed com­
pletely by sta te  appropriations.
Tops 'em a l l!
J  Ntw. . .  Henko heal shield 
gnus double supportI
-Henke
Imported Swiss
" W o r l d  C h a m p io n "
Swiss hand-crafted of world's 
finest leathers. Full length, ad­
justable inner boot gives you 
the kind of control you never 
dreamed could be. Sun Valley 
strap with heel shield. New sole 
protector. A lifetime investment.
As Advertised in Holiday
Student Discounts on 
SKI OUTFITS
The SPORTSMAN
123 West Spruce
h ~ " 1" ----------------------------------------------
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O-o-o-ps! . . .
The hand of an unknown Phi Delt eager adequately checked Dave 
Peterson as he drove in for a layup for Mel’s Rejects in an intra­
mural hoop contest. Bob Malmstad, PDT, Ian Davidson, Reject, 
and Anton Hollinger, Reject, scramble for the loose ball. Phi Delts 
easily trounced the Rejects 75-24. From left to right, Mum, Dave, 
Ian and Holly.
PEK’s Fourth Quarter Rally 
Nips Sooners; Loggers Win
Denver, Aggies Hold Role 
As Conference Darkhorses
Air Science 
Takes 7-Game 
Bowling Lead
Before the  season for faculty 
jowling got underw ay last fall, 
>pinion w as held th a t Journalism , 
ast year’s bowling champs, would 
igain be the team  to beat, and th at 
\ i r  Science, whose fast finish a l- 
nost overtook Journalism  a year 
igo, would again be the  team  to 
vatch.
•Both clubs held tru e  to form  last 
veek, b u t not in the  strict sense of 
;he words. Journalism  was getting 
>eat, and A ir Science, whose seven 
;ame lead is now assuming propor- 
ions th a t even the  Dodgers 
:ouldn’t  blow it, w ere too fa r ahead 
o give m uch attention  to.
Journalism, who a week ago 
seemed on their way to a first 
division berth, skidded into a 
three-way tie for third place by 
dropping a 3-game set to Lib­
eral Arts, a club that has not 
been, this season, too impressive.
As a result, Bot-Chem  w ent into 
econd place by one game even 
hough they  dropped tw o-of-three 
o league leading A ir Science. A 
iigh 835 game helped Science in 
h e ir best of th ree  win.
Business Administration final­
ly reached the first division but 
had to share a third place tie 
with the skidding J-school and 
Administration. Paced by Dean 
Smith’s 526, high individual 
series score, the BA school took 
two of three games from Admin­
istration.
Top series score w as also taken 
»y Business A dm inistration w ith  a 
1,290 perform ance. Dr. Suchy, L ib- 
iral A rts, took individual game 
ionQrs w ith  220 pins.
Dahlberg Has 
Little Regard 
For A&M Refs
“T he officiating was incom petent 
n th e  Colorado A&M game,” re ­
narked Coach Jiggs D ahlberg 
irhen asked for comments con- 
em ing  last w eek-end’s basketball 
James.
Seldom  does one team  lose six 
•layers via th e  foul rou te  and the 
ither team  ju s t one, said Dahlberg. 
’olorado received 66 gift tosses to 
Montana’s 42. “We beat them  in 
ield goals.”
Colorado feels th a t they  have 
h e ir best team  in  history  th is year, 
iccording to  Dahlberg, b u t “our 
dds played good ball against Colo- 
ado; and they  hustled ,” he  said.
F lu  h it th e  Grizzlies before Sa t­
urday’s game w ith  W yoming and 
Dale Johnson had to be taken  out 
it th e  end of th e  f irs t quarter, 
d icky Luckm an w as also sick d u r- 
ng th is game b u t he  w as able to 
xmtinue playing. Dale Johnson, 
Dhuck Davis, and  George Sam uel- 
ion have been sick since th e  team  
irrived back home.
S T O P
A t
AUTO
ELECTRIC
SERVICE
218 East Main 
For
MOTOR TUNE-UP  
GENERATOR - STARTER 
CARBURETORS 
IGNITION 
BATTERIES 
PARTS and SERVICE
Phone 4716
The Foresters continued their 
w inning ways w hen they took a 
43-30 victory over South hall in 
Tuesday night’s A league opener. 
PEK edged the Sooners 29-27 in 
the  second in tram ural scrap of the 
evening.
S tarting  out slowly in quest of 
their second victory, the  Foresters 
held a slight edge a t the  end of 
every quarter. Lantz h it 15 for th e  
w inners w ith  his team -m ate Ed- 
strom  taking second place honors 
w ith  14 points.
PEK  w as ahead 7-4 a t the  end 
of th e  opening period, b u t the
Sboners caught fire  to leave the 
floor w ith  a 13-11 lead a t halftim e. 
The Sooners qu in t increased their 
lead to four points by th ird  q u ar­
te r ’s end. In  the  last fram e, Buck 
dum ped in six  tallies as th e  PEK  
team  outscored th e  Sooners 11-5 
and held out w ith  a tw o-point vic­
tory m argin.
S tra te  was high for the w inners 
w ith  10.
Schedule:
Thursday—8 p.m., Sig Eps vs. 
Education club; 9 p.m., Corbin vs. 
Sigma Nu. Referees: K irk  and 
Kahn, both games.
Friday, Jan . 16, no games.
BY BOB CHESNOVER
Colorado A&M and Denver U ni­
versity  basketball ,squads can be 
term ed two dark  horse team s of the 
Skyline conference and m ay well 
p lay the  p a rt of the spoilers for 
o ther highly ra ted  team s in  the  
conference.
The Colorado Aggie basketball 
prospects are brighter this year 
than they have been in several 
years. They are currently shar­
ing the Skyline lead with highly 
touted Wyoming and BYU. The 
Aggies lost only two players via 
graduation, and are loaded this 
year in coach Strannigan’s build­
ing process.
In  addition to nine m en w ith 
varsity  experience, the A&M squad 
has several men who w ere out­
standing in freshm en play last 
year. Among those freshm en are 
Harold K inard, Clarke Vanderhoof, 
and Leonard Gregory. They did a 
good share of the  scoring ' against 
the  Grizzlies last w eek end.
Bob Betz is the court general 
for the Aggies and is a good 
play-maker and point-maker. A 
junior this year, Betz led the 
Aggie scorers last year with an 
average of 10.4 points per game. 
Russell Rerucha and Bob Sneath 
are two other big guns for the 
Colorado team.
L ast year th e  Aggies finished 
seventh in the  Skyline race. Senti­
m ent on the  Aggie campus is th a t
ROTC Riflemen 
To Fire Tonight
The ROTC second rifle  team  will 
fire  tonight in the  H earst trophy 
com petition a t the ROTC rifle  
range.
The team  is composed of Pau l C. 
Beckstrom, Eureka; Thomas W. 
R itter, Ypsilanti, Mich.; Jack  T. 
Daniels, Helmville; R ichard V.
ALASKA, HAWAII
and the WEST
Exceptional Opportunities. W estern  
C ertification Booklet with FR EE L IFE  
M EM BERSHIP. REGISTER N O W !
HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY 
2120 Gerald Ave. Phone 6653
38 Years of Service Member NATA
th e  Aggies w ill do m uch better this 
year.
Turning to the Denver Pioneers, 
th e  outlook is much dim m er than  
last year, bu t coach B raw ner has 
high hopes for his courtm en. The 
Pioneers lost seven letterm en from  
last year’s squad, including Dale 
Toft who scored 1045 points in 
th ree  seasons—the  greatest output 
by  any Denver eager in  such a 
period.
B raw ner has four letterm en as a 
nucleus for th is year’s squad. They 
are  forw ard K eith  Patton, guards 
Joe Hughes and Tom Rhone. W ar­
ren  Blair, the o ther letterm an, 
m easures 6 feet 6 inches and works 
from  the forw ard or center spot.
Joe Lathrop who is ju s t out of 
the  service, could form  w ith  P atton  
a top notch duo a t the  forw ard 
posts.
John Baker, 6 feet 10 inches 
and 225 pounds, and LeRoy 
Kalas, 6 feet 7 inches are two 
capable centers, and add more 
height to the Denver quintet.
D enver wound up sixth in the  
conference last season and th is 
year B raw ner is pointing his squad 
for a first division finish. The Pio­
neers th rew  a scare into the 
Cougars of BYU as they  barely  
edged the  Colorado team  55-54 last 
week.
For —  ^
Fine C leaning  
For -- -
Fast Service
Send Your 
Cleaning 
to
610 South Higgins
. . . .FITS EVERY FOOT!
Jerk's Versalon 
A ll N ylon
S-t-r-e-t-c-h
SOCKS
FITS SIZES 
9 to 14
PAIR
$1.50
H ere’s your assurance of continuous foot 
com fort . . . th e  sock th a t stretches to  fit 
your foot. Buy ju s t one size. . . th ey  stre tch  
to f it sizes 9 to 14. W on’t  bind, bunch  or bag 
. . . even a fte r repeated  washings. Long 
w earing. D ries quickly. P la in  colors: M a­
roon, G rey, H un ter, Navy, Cord. 100% Du 
Pont Nylon. E lastic top.
MEN’S WEAR Street Floor
A rro w  P a r  H ailed  W idespread  
F avorite  On A m erica ’s Cam puses
Popular Soft, Slotted Widespread 
Collar Gives Collegians Comfort 
Plus Smart Appearance
According to style authorities, the college man’s wardrobe 
is incomplete without several widespread-collared shirts. 
Most popular of these is Arrow Par—a soft, slotted collar 
with stays. Available at all Arrow dealers.
ARROW SHIRTS
—  SHIRTS • TIES • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS----
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Gould Concert 
To Be Theme
Aquam aids has chosen “A M or­
ton Gould Concert” as the  them e 
of a pageant, which w ill be p re ­
sented the  first week in spring 
quarter. The pageant, consisting of 
12 routines, w ill be the  largest p ro ­
duction the  group has ever staged.
Magda Brueggemann, form er 
m em ber of the  Olympic swimming 
team  from Mexico, w ill perform  in 
the  finale to the  tune of “Diane,” 
w hile others do a can-can routine 
on the  side of the  pool. In  th is ac­
tion Miss Bruggemann w ill w ear a 
sequin-covered suit and the others 
w ill w ear sim ulated tuxedos and 
gowns.
“A big p a rt of the  pageant w ill 
be costuming,” said M ary Calvert, 
president of Aquam aids. “For a 
routine using the music “Deep P u r ­
ple,” th e  girls w ill w ear purp le- 
trim m ed w hite suits. W hen *1*11 
See You in  My Dream s’ is played 
they w ill have crowns as p a rt of 
th e ir costumes.”
Also featured in the  routines will 
be “Tea for Two,” “Stum bling,” 
“Georgia,” and others.
Awards Offered 
Persons Taking 
Best Photographs
Any am ateur or professional 
photographer enrolled a t MSU is 
eligible to en ter the eighth annual 
K appa Alpha Mu international 
photography competition and exhi­
bition contest. Closing date for en­
tries is April 1, 1953. All pictures 
m ust have been m ade since April 
1, 1952.
Photographers m ay subm it indi­
v idual p rin ts or a portfolio of 
prints. As m any as 10 individual 
p rin ts m ay be subm itted w ith  not 
m ore than  five in  the  classes of 
news, feature, sports, and p icture 
story. A portfolio m ust contain 
from seven to ten  prints.
All persons who place in the  
show w ill receive national recogni­
tion as well as certificates of m erit. 
The w inner in  the  am ateur class 
w ill receive a scholarship to the 
Missouri university  photo w ork ­
shop, plus a $25 bonus if  his p rin ts 
emphasize college life. The w inner 
in the professional class w ill re ­
ceive the Encyclopedia of Pho­
tography.
Fifty  of the  best p rin ts from the 
show w ill be chosen for a  traveling 
exhibit. These prin ts become the 
perm anent property of Kappa A l­
pha Mu, although the photographer 
retains the  righ t to sell his prints. 
S tudents who earn  a t least half 
th e ir income w ith  photography 
w ill compete in  the professional 
division.
Prin ts should be  8x10- or larger 
and m ounted individually on 
standard  16x20 photomounts. On 
the  back of each should be the 
nam e of the  contestant, school, ad ­
dress, classification, and technical 
data. Official en try  blanks m ay be 
obtained by w riting  Tom Smith, 
School of Journalism , U niversity 
of Missouri, Columbia, Mo.
COMMUNITY CONCERT DATES 
ANNOUNCED BY VAN DUSER
Cyrile Van Duser, S tudent Union 
m anager, has announced th a t Com­
m unity  Concert w ill be in  the  Stu­
dent Union auditorium  Jan . 26 and 
27, Della Chiesa; M arch 23 and 24, 
Igor Gorin, and A pril 13 and 14, 
Gershwin Symphony orchestra.
C o n c e r t b y  A n d r ie  
S c h e d u le d  S u n d a y  
In  S U  A u d ito r iu m ,
Eugene Andrie, assistant profes­
sor of music, w ill present a violin 
concert Sunday a t 4 p.m. in  the  
S tudent Union auditorium . Mr. 
Andrie is conductor of the  U niver­
sity  Sym phony orchestra, the 
Sym phonette, and instructor in 
violin.
He studied violin w ith  Herm an 
Felber and M ichael W ilkomirski of 
Chicago and in 1940 won the  New 
A rtists aw ard  for violin virtuosity. 
He has perform ed w ith  the  G rand 
Rapids (Mich.) and Kalamazoo 
Symphony orchestras, and the 
B rem erton (W ash.) Symphony. 
This is his seventh y ear as a m em ­
ber of the  MSU faculty.
In  his Sunday program , Mr. An­
drie, w ith  Lorraine Andrie a t the 
piano, w ill p lay “Sonata in A 
M ajor” by Francesco Gem iniani; 
“Sonata in  G M inor for Violin 
Alone” by J . S. Bach; “P ieds-en- 
l ’A ir” (from  th e  “Capriol” Suite) 
by P e ter W arlock; “Caprice No. 
IX ” by Nicolo Paganini; “The L it­
tle  F ish’s Song” by Anton Arensky; 
“The M iller’s Dance” (from  the 
“Three-C ornered H at” ) by M an­
uel de Falla, and “Sonata” by 
Claude Debussy.
S e n tin e l  P ic tu re s  
S til l  B e in g  T a k e n
Students who have not ye t had 
their class p ictures taken  fo r the 
Sentinel still m ay do so every a ft­
ernoon throughout the  rest of this 
week a t Catlin’s studio, according 
to Helen L enhart, editor.
The
PENNANT
125 West Spruce
Missoula's
M ost M odern 
B illia rd  Parlor 
Lunch C ounter
MARJORIE COOPER
~ A n n o u n c e s  -
ADVANCED BALLET
AND BALLETAP CLASSES
SATURDAY AFTERNOONS in the Bitter­
root room. Arrangements for class for chil­
dren of University personnel also under con­
sideration. $6 per month.
C a ll 8292 o r  W r ite  B o x  615
Clow Praises 
Dorm Living
“Dorm life is a v ital p a rt of edu­
cational experience,” Miss Clow 
says in explanation of th e  U niver­
sity  regulation requiring  all fresh ­
m en women not residents of Mis­
soula to live in  the  residence halls. 
Miss Clow pointed out th ree  dis­
tinct contributions of dorm life 
to a girl’s education.
The ideas and opinions th a t you 
ga ther from dorm bull sessions are 
a necessary supplem ent to  the 
classroom in form al education, Miss 
Clow said. The in tellectual stim u­
lation you receive from  these ses­
sions w ill influence your thoughts 
and actions for the rest of your 
life.
Students living in dorm s come 
from  every corner of M ontana, sev­
eral other states, and a few fo r­
eign countries, Miss Clow pointed 
out. The interm ingling of customs 
and ideas gives students a real 
chance to develop understanding 
and appreciation for each other.
Miss Clow listed several oppor­
tunities for social grow th th a t the 
residence halls provide. Each q u ar­
te r  the dorm s sponsor faculty teas, 
organized sports, inform al pajam a 
parties, and guest speakers a t din­
ners. There is also a special func­
tion each quarter, form al or in ­
form al, to w hich the  girls m ay in ­
v ite  th e ir favorite man.
P ic tu r e s  R e v e a l  S tu d e n ts  a t  U  
N o t A lo n e  in  F ie ld  H o u se  D e s ire
BY BARBARA SHEFFELS
Students a t the International Re­
lations club m eeting Tuesday night 
discovered MSU students a ren’t 
the  only ones who w ant a field 
house.
Among slides shown by Dr. 
Thora Sorenson, associate profes­
sor of m odem  languages, during a 
ta lk  on m odem  Spain was a p icture 
of a field house in  shining reality— 
in M adrid.
Dr. Sorenson showed slides of 
Spanish architecture, • historical 
sites and countryside. Some boys 
practicing bull-fighting  added local 
color to shots of an ancient arena. 
Everybody w anted  th e ir p icture 
taken, Dr. Sorenson said.
P roud of their “ancientness” 
some Spaniards once answ ered Dr. 
Sorenson’s request to see an old 
building by saying, “You wouldn’t 
w an t to  see that—it’s only 400 
years old!”
The m ingling of national culture 
w as displayed in  one slide of an
Tops for Radio and
Electrical Repairs
Waif or d Electric
513 S. Higgins—Ph. 3566
elaborate Spanish thea ter showing 
an  Am erican p icture “Holiday or 
Ice.” “This, picture seemed to  fol- 
loyr me all over Europe,” Dr. Sor­
enson said.
“Prices in  Spain a re  the  lowesl 
of any in  Europe,” Dr. Sorensor 
said, showing an enormous nev 
hotel w here first-class ra tes in ­
cluded th ree  m eals a day  fo r onlj 
$4 a day.
The n ex t m eeting of the  In terna ­
tional Relations club w ill be Feb­
ru a ry  3 a t 7:30 in  th e  Elois< 
Knowles room of the  S tuden 
Union. S tudents and faculty  m em ­
bers have been invited to  attend 
P au l Hansen, president, announce* 
th a t a varied  program  is plannee 
for th e  rem ainder of th e  quarter.
Pictures of Distinction
“La Ronde”
One of the Greatest 
Films Ever Made
Curtain Times 7 & 9:15
CAMPUS Theater
ADULTS .90 Students .50 
2023 So. HIGGINS AVE.
Culhane to Visit 
Placement Bureau
Mr. Tom Culhane, a governm ent 
representative, w ill be in the 
Placem ent bureau Friday and 
Saturday, Jan . 16 and 17, to  in te r­
view single m en and women for 
positions w ith  th e  governm ent. Mr. 
Culhane is in terested  in  persons 
who understand the  languages of 
the  B alkan states. A ppointm ents to 
see Mr. Culhane should be m ade 
as soon as possible a t  the  Place­
m ent bureau.
BROWNIE’S IN ’N OUT
1640 West Broadway 
F o r  . . .
Hamburgers, Cheeseburgers 
Malts and Shakes 
Q u ic k , C o u rte o u s  S e rv ic e
CLASSIFIED ADS ARE
FULL
COVERAGE 
OF MSU 
STUDENTS 
FACULTY  
MAINTENANCE, 
CLERICAL STAFFS
Quick
Thrifty
Effective
REMEMBER
THE KAIMIN
When You Want to Buy,
Sell, Rent, or Locate
A  10-W ord  A d  C o sts  O n ly  40#
With Even Lower Rates for Ads Running More Than Once
.Phone or Bring Your Ad Today to the Kaimin Business Office, 
Second Floor, J-School
